This study presents three perspectives on the subject of information literacy skills in academia by examining the perceptions of students, teaching faculty, and librarians. Information literacy (sometimes referred to as critical thinking or research skills) has become a crucial set of skills in academic work since developments in informational and technological environments have given students access to vast amounts of information that is often unsupported, unfiltered, and unreliable. Data collected from 32 semistructured interviews were analyzed using thematic analysis. Findings show that students felt they lacked adequate information literacy skills, did not receive sufficient help from the faculty, and were unaware of the resources and services the library offered. Professors, however, considered such skills important and expected students to obtain them during their studies. The library staff were aware of students' difficulties in acquiring these skills and have made efforts to develop programs to remedy the situation. However, these programs were not always successful due to a lack of awareness by students, and the incompatibility of such programs with their needs and the expectations of their instructors. By contrasting the views, needs, and expectations of the three populations studied, findings from the study show that greater collaboration and communication among faculty, librarians, and students is needed to improve students' information literacy skills. The study also provides the LIS field with an outline of an "ideal" information literacy training for students as it is reflected in the combined views of the participated populations.
Introduction
The information age and its far-reaching technological developments have changed the ways in which users relate to and use information, 1 making information literacy skills an essential set of skills and competencies that impact the daily lives of individuals living in an information society. The term "information literacy" was first used by
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Zurkowski, 2 who suggested that informationally literate people know how to apply information resources to their work. In recent years, the American Library Association has defined information literacy (IL) as a set of abilities requiring individuals to "recognize when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use effectively the needed information." 3 Other studies have described information literacy as a socially situated practice that is a catalyst for learning, 4 necessary for individuals to become socially and civically involved in their communities 5 and crucial for success in the working world where people are accustomed to rapid technological change. 6 These skills are especially important in academic environments; since the advent of the Internet, students have lacked the necessary information literacy background-yet they have become more dependent on the information they find online for their research needs. Although they have enough technological knowledge to manage different devices, they do not always know how to search, retrieve, and evaluate information efficiently from all the sources available to them 7 and sometimes lack critical thinking skills. 8 They are knowledgeable in the technical aspects of Internet surfing, but they are often unable to distinguish technical abilities from information literacy skills. 9 Also, they are unfamiliar with the services provided by libraries or the support and guidance provided by librarians, perceiving them as responsible only for organizing the shelves. 10 Social media environments developed within the last decade have also challenged traditional definitions of information literacy. Prior studies define information literacy as a metaliteracy that "enables the acquisition of new skills and knowledge" 11 and incorporates multiple literacies (such as digital literacy, media literacy, visual literacy, and information technology fluency). 12 As a result of these rapid technological developments, the Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) adopted a new Framework for Information Literacy for Higher Education, 13 which proposes six conceptual understandings that frame a series of interrelated ideas about information, research, and scholarship and are termed threshold concepts. The Framework proposes six frames: (1) Authority is constructed and contextual; (2) Information creation is a process; (3) Information has value; (4) Research has its basis in inquiry; (5) Scholarship has value as conversation; and (6) Searching can be strategic exploration. These frames relate and contrast librarians as experts and students as novices.
Based on ACRL's Framework, Townsend et al. 14 developed a Delphi study that engaged the opinions of expert practitioners on fifty potential threshold concepts. Ultimately, six concepts were chosen. In a recent study, these authors defined information literacy as "competence in working with systems of information to discover, evaluate, manage, and use information effectively in context, informed by an understanding of the social, political, cultural, and economic dimensions that affect the creation and dissemination of information within those systems." 15 Although the field of information literacy has been investigated extensively, most studies have presented a limited view of the issue by focusing on only one of the populations involved: librarians, students, or faculty and teaching staff. 16 Studies that examined these three populations have emphasized their different roles and level of involvement 17 and have found a connection between the nature of the relationship between librarians and teaching staff, the level of student satisfaction, and their later use of the library. 18 Other studies have recommended that information literacy be integrated across the curriculum, 19 as librarians can contribute their expertise in information retrieval and electronic information resources and instructors can provide discipline-related context for IL instruction. 20 Therefore, the current study examines the perceptions and views of students, librarians, and faculty concerning four aspects of information literacy in academia: obstacles or difficulties confronted by students during their studies related to information literacy, student and faculty perceptions of the role of the library in these problems, their views about existing information literacy programs, and what an ideal program should look like. Special attention is given to the ways in which the relationship among these three groups impacts information literacy programs in academic settings. The term "relationship" refers to the nature of the cooperation and communication (or lack thereof) among library staff, faculty, and students, as well as the willingness of library staff and faculty to be attentive to students' needs and student learning. This study extends the literature on the subject by bringing together current views and opinions of the three populations involved to present a more comprehensive view of the challenges confronted by academia regarding teaching and student acquisition of information literacy skills. Using a qualitative methodology, the study provides a unique perspective into the perceptions of participants that was not always possible in prior quantitative studies.
Research Environment
The Department of the Arts has 190 students in three programs (bachelor's, master's, and doctoral) and 24 faculty staff. The Aranne Central Library at Ben-Gurion University provides information services for all faculties except medical sciences. Information literacy instruction consists of three different programs:
1. Introduction to library services: an online tutorial that introduces B.A. students to the main library services and resources. This is compulsory for all students. 2. Group tutorials: In-class teaching sessions developed in cooperation with faculty members that focus on searching strategies and information resources in a specific area related to a course. 3. Personal consultations: Personal and customized instruction that is available to students and faculty members by appointment with a librarian expert in their field.
Literature Review Students as Information Users
The majority of students today belong to the "millennial" generation, or "Gen Y." 21 They are the first generation exposed to the computers and to the Internet from a very young age. These digital natives have been able to adopt and use technology in all aspects of their lives (family, work, and leisure) in a way unknown to previous generations. Millennials have a consumer-oriented attitude, so they perceive higher education as a service characterized by accessibility, availability, and variety. 22 They were born into a reality defined by immediate access to vast amounts of information that requires almost no effort on their part to be retrieved. Therefore, they are generally unwilling to invest significant time and effort to retrieve needed information. 23 Previous research has shown that the information-seeking behavior of millennials is problematic: regardless of their success in retrieving relevant information, students felt confident in their searching abilities. Studies showed that they would rather search for information on the Internet, using Google-like search strategies to which they have grown accustomed from childhood, making it difficult for them to search and retrieve information efficiently from more complex academic databases 24 and to effectively evaluate the content retrieved. 25 Alongside these changes in students, academic requirements have also evolved. If, in the past, students depended solely on information provided by the library, today they are expected to navigate through enormous amounts of information-a confusing and often overwhelming task. 26 Many find it difficult to meet the expectation that they will find and retrieve relevant information in this complex information environment. 27
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Yet the majority of students still view the library as a place for book storage and not as an organization providing information services that can assist them in their research, and they consider information literacy programs to be less important than do faculty and librarians. 28
Faculty Perceptions
Past studies have examined the different ways in which faculty members conceptualize students' information and research skills that will result in their "becoming confident and autonomous learners and thinkers." 29 Faulty members perceive these skills as a basic set of scaffolds, related to general education, that help students find the information they need and acquire different modalities of information management, which range from retrieval skills to critical thinking and analysis. These skills are developed through a deep engagement in specific tasks related to disciplinary practices: 1) creating and analyzing empirical evidence; 2) developing an awareness of disciplinary contexts; and 3) interpreting information and creating texts. 30 Faculty views about information literacy skills are essential to developing effective IL programs because they have regular, direct contact with the students and know the academic requirements in their fields. Studies have shown that teaching staff recognize the centrality of these skills in academic work and the need to improve them, but they put less emphasis on searching capabilities. 31 The importance given by the academic institution to information literacy was revealed by Kuh and Gonyea, 32 who reported that institutions that set higher standards for academic work compel students to effectively use the library that was shown to make students work harder to meet their teachers' expectations. Using the library results in their developing information literacy skills such as information evaluation and integration and thus applying these skills in other areas of life. Academic institutions have developed and integrated new perspectives on information literacy. The AAC&U Value rubric is one of these new perspectives based on learning outcomes. This outline encompasses different aspects of students' learning such as intellectual and practical skills (that is, inquiry and analysis, critical and creative thinking), personal and social responsibility (in other words, civic engagement and ethical reasoning) and integrative learning. 33 Saunders claimed that a large number of faculty did not understand the meaning of the term information literacy, had no plan as to how to incorporate these skills into their courses, nor a concrete idea on who should be responsible for imparting this knowledge. 34 According to Watson, most faculty did not believe there was a need for a stand-alone IL course, and deciding how much time to allocate to the subject in their courses depended on how much time they could spare. Although they had a positive view of the library's literacy programs, they viewed librarians as service providers and not as their peers; they were unsure of their teaching abilities. 35 The Librarian's Role Taking responsibility for developing and instructing IL programs was a natural transition for librarians who have provided such instruction and guidance to users since the advent of electronic databases and public access Internet. However, librarians have had mixed feelings regarding their teaching role because most have received little or no formal pedagogical training, developing their teaching skills on the job. 36 Bronstein interviewed reference librarians who reported that, in the past, teaching was limited to bibliographic instruction. Although there is now a need for more comprehensive information literacy programs that expose students to the wide variety of sources available in the library's collection, as well as up-to-date information-seeking strategies, current programs are short and focus only on using specific sources because students are usually impatient and uninterested. 37 Nalani Meulemans and Carr examined changes in librarians' perceptions about their role in developing a collaborative relationship with faculty. They asserted that, although the relationship with faculty is currently asymmetric and most of the power resides with the faculty who have direct access to students, it is important to develop a genuine dialogue that will serve their mutual interests, as well as those of the students. 38
Information Literacy Programs
Academic libraries designed and implemented a wide variety of information literacy programs in the last two decades as part of their effort to maintain the library as an integral part of academic life. Some of these programs were developed in nontraditional settings such as trivia contests and computer gaming that sought to engage students and lower their anxiety level. 39 Mayer and Bowles-Terry reported on a recently developed program, "Managing and Navigating the World of Information," that covered information-related areas such as retrieval, evaluation, accessibility, and research basics. 40 Henderson et al. found that, after taking part in one of these integrative workshops, students' self-confidence, as well as their searching capabilities, showed clear improvement. 41 Other studies described different projects that integrated information literacy programs into academic curricula, reporting on students' success using these skills in their courses 42 and stating that cooperation between librarians and faculty is essential in developing successful information literacy programs. 43 Hofer, Townsend, and Brunetti proposed a different approach: develop IL programs based on understanding the obstacles faced by students when interacting with information. 44
Methodology
The study examined four research questions related to the three populations interviewed and the interactions between them:
1. What obstacles related to information literacy are confronted by students, faculty, and librarians, in the opinion of each group? 2. What do students and faculty think about acquiring information literacy skills? 3. What is the relationship among students, faculty, and librarians? In what ways does this relationship impact the way information literacy is taught? 4. What would be the ideal information literacy program, according to each group?
The qualitative paradigm was chosen as the method for this study because interpretative processes allow the researcher to understand the meaning that individuals and/or groups ascribe to a social or human problem. Qualitative methods allow a complex issue or phenomenon to be explored in its natural context or setting, identifying variables that cannot be easily measured and achieving a detailed understanding of the issue. This level of detail can be established only by talking directly with people in their homes or places of work, allowing them to tell their stories. Also, this method gives researchers more freedom from the influence of findings in the literature. Qualitative research empowers individuals to share their stories, make their voices heard, and minimize the disparity of power that often exists between a researcher and participants in a study. 45 The purpose of this study was to examine the interactions among the three groups of participants-students, faculty from the art department, and library staff. Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants based on the researchers' judgements. 46 Thirty-two people were interviewed for the study: 15 students, 10 faculty members, and 7 librarians. Students were art history majors and were recruited until data saturation was reached. Faculty members and librarians were purposely selected, and the sample included members of the Department of the Arts at Ben-Gurion University (Beersheba, Israel) and the library staff at the university library. Participants from May 2018 the three populations examined were recruited through the Zalman Aranne Central Library. Faculty, students, and librarians participated in the study voluntarily. The age range of participants was as follows: students 22-29, faculty 29-56, and librarians 27-67 years of age. All participants, as well as both researchers, are Hebrew speakers; the interviews were conducted in Hebrew. The transcripts of the interviews were later translated into English after the completion of the data analysis.
Semistructured interviews were chosen as the method of data collection because they "allow the investigator to probe, to clarify, and to create new questions based on what has been already heard." 47 Interviews are personal interactions in which a connection is made between the interviewer and the respondent that piece together different elements of a story, reaching a common meaning of the issues. The use of semistructured interviews allowed researchers to reach a deeper understanding of the participants' views and perceptions of the issues under study.
Interviews lasting between 45 and 90 minutes were carried out at Ben-Gurion University between October 2013 and May 2014. All interviews were recorded, transcribed, and proofread. A different set of questions was used for each population (see appendix A). The survey used to interview students focused on their experiences when writing a paper, looking for information for their studies, the difficulties they encountered, and their interactions with the campus library. The surveys assigned to the faculty and the librarians asked participants to share their perceptions about the challenges students face when acquiring information literacy skills and the roles of both the department and the library in helping students overcome these challenges.
Data Analysis
Data collected during the interviews were analyzed using a thematic analysis approach, which involved encoding qualitative information. More specifically, thematic analysis facilitates identifying, analyzing, and reporting patterns or themes within data. A theme is a possible pattern found in the information that describes and organizes the observations. 48 Thematic analysis can be essentialist or realistic in its method, which reports experiences, meanings, and the reality of participants. This provides a more comprehensive and nuanced account of particular themes, or a group of themes, within the data. 49 Once data from the interviews were fully transcribed, they were read several times, and preliminary notes were taken until it was possible to classify all the data from the interviews into categories by comparing pieces of data with similar or related content. The classification process continued until all content was categorized and groups of related categories were arranged by themes. These themes rearranged the data in relation to the research question and represented some level of patterned response or meaning within the data set. 50 The process continued until saturation was reached.
Findings
The following section presents the categories resulting from thematic analysis of the data. The analysis reflects different aspects involving information literacy skills in academia: the students' perceptions about the difficulties they encounter when interacting with information; the faculty's perceptions of these difficulties; the effect that the relationship between faculty and librarians has on information literacy training on campus; and a conceptualization of what an ideal information literacy training should look like, according to participants' perceptions.
Students' Learning Difficulties Related to Information Literacy
The first research question examined the difficulties or obstacles that students encountered when trying to acquire information literacy skills. Students talked about numerous problems in their interviews. For example, the difficulty in looking for information for a research study:
I had a hard time finding the right search term. That is, to understand what I'm looking for. The problem is that you need the things, you need to start somewhere, and here's the problem, where to start searching. This is my major difficulty. How to get into the subject and start searching.
Their inability to use the library's resources:
I feel ashamed to ask for help at the reference desk because I'm a senior and I ask the librarian stupid questions. I feel very awkward. Although she helps me, it feels not ok to ask questions I should know the answers to. Total ignorance.
The apparent gap between the level of their information literacy skills and the expectations of the faculty:
The teacher didn't even ask us if we know how to search before giving the assignment. They believe we know everything because we took the introductory tutorial and we should have learned the material in the tutorial. They teach a little bit here and there and they think we know how to search enough to write a paper, that we can do everything alone.
Teaching techniques that interfere with obtaining information literacy skills:
We rely on things they [the faculty] upload. That's what they do so we don't need to search for information on a specific project. When they asked for additional sources, I search the Internet, a trial and error thing, until you learn how to search properly.
Students' impatience and reluctance to invest time and effort to search for information:
Searching for information takes time. I think that part of the problem is that I don't have the patience to do a proper search because I'm used to everything being immediate and fast.
The challenges faced today by the students who participated in the study related to information literacy were among the most significant issues revealed during the interviews. Echoing earlier research, findings from this study indicated that students had difficulty understanding how and where to start a search. The hindrance was a lack of knowledge about the information sources accessible to them. 51 These studies posit that the wide variety of sources available to the students has become an obstacle that makes it harder for them to find their way among the confusing information environment, especially when they are lacking necessary skills. It seems this obstacle is not unique to Israeli students; the ACRL Framework recognizes how important it is for students to be knowledgeable about the information sources available to them when it states that "developing familiarity with the sources of evidence, methods and modes of discourse in the field assist novice learners to enter the conversation." 52 Being used to searching on easy and quick information interfaces that require almost no effort on their part, students revealed they were either not willing or patient enough to invest time and effort searching for information on the library's databases.
This finding supports studies on millennials, a generation used to a wealth of information but lacking advanced searching skills, who found it difficult to search the May 2018 library's databases because they were used to the ease and friendliness of Internet searching. 53 In their study about troublesome concepts in information literacy, Hofer, Townsend, and Brunetti describe how students made explicit comparisons between libraries and Google that reflect their clear preference for the efficiency and userfriendliness of the search engine and their perception of the library resources as arcane. 54 Regardless of the difficulties they encountered, students who participated in the study were aware of the importance of acquiring information literacy skills and getting to know the information resources available to them; they acknowledged their responsibility to develop their information skills. This finding does not support Kim and Shumaker's study, in which students did not value information literacy training, reported not having received sufficient training, and having to rely on fellow students and self-learning for help. 55 Students also reported staying away from the library and librarians because they perceived them as threatening and confusing. These perceptions echo findings from other studies involving library anxiety in which students did not seek help from the library due to negative experiences and stereotypical thinking. 56 Hofer, Townsend, and Brunetti asserted that identifying and understanding the places and situations that incite negative emotions of students "can pinpoint where to look for the underlying thresholds that students need to cross in order to get un-stuck." 57
Faculty Perceptions of the Students' Difficulties
Faculty members believe that taking the tutorial too early in their studies is one of the main reasons for the difficulties encountered by students:
They have a really hard time at first, they hesitate and get stuck. They feel overwhelmed with a million things that distract them and feel unsure about their abilities, they don't have the ability to search yet.
They believe that students received information literacy training in other courses:
I'm shocked. I tell them: You probably got the training at your other department and they say no. This is surprising and I cannot believe this is so. It looks strange to me that there is no training. That is, I know there is a basic tutorial. They know how to search the catalog. I know that some of the teachers do it in class and others do nothing at all.
Other faculty members blame their own lack of knowledge as the reason for their students' difficulties:
With all of our talk about progress, we make the same mistakes as past generations: that is, to fear new things, not to teach it for fear that you don't really understand or know it. We let the younger generations discover it for us, but not in a responsible and smart way.
They also believe that easy and almost unlimited access to information can become an obstacle for students:
One of the issues is the accessibility of information. It is very easy to get information and that's great, but this can also lead to superficiality. That is, it is hard for them to find information on more complex questions. Google cannot answer complex questions. Wikipedia cannot answer complex questions. To differentiate between them is not always easy.
Some faculty members take some of the responsibility for the difficulties students faced:
At the end of the day it [information literacy training] gets pushed aside because we have so much material to teach, so much work to do with them that it comes up only occasionally in class. We as teachers have to remind ourselves about the importance of information, to make it a part of the conversation.
Faculty perceptions about information literacy, as revealed in the interviews, are positive: they understand the significance of information skills and appreciate the obstacles students face about the subject. In the interviews, they talked about exposing students to information databases, electronic and printed sources, as well as developing their searching skills and critical thinking. These findings do not support Dubicki, who claimed that faculty members believe information skills are important primarily for learning skills, and less so regarding searching skills. 58 Faculty described a complex information environment that came as a result of developments in information technology and demanded higher levels of skills to function effectively in it. 59 The interviews with the librarians revealed that they are aware of the obstacles students face when interacting with information. They explained that because of the students' high level of technology skills, they come to the reference desk to ask for help with questions dealing with complex subjects and not technique. 60
The Perception of the Academic Library and its Role
The second research question looked at students' and faculty's perception of the library and its role. Although the library was mentioned by several students as one of the tools available to them to access information, they also expressed fear about using the library and confusion about the organization of its collections. As a result, many students avoided visiting:
I was so afraid I didn't even go inside, I didn't know how to deal with it, how to confront that place. I know that we need to search for information but I still don't understand how. So when I was a freshman I was never there until I had to write a paper and practically moved in here. You learn what you need when you don't have a choice.
Students talked about their preference for electronic information over visits to the library:
I'm really happy that we have databases, they give me peace. I would rather search for information on a database than come to the library. Libraries have always frightened me.
And books are too big, too long. For a long time, I didn't even know how to find a book, I don't understand how information is organized and I was in shock for two years.
Students often lack basic knowledge about how a library works:
I have no idea what reference is. So, there are librarians that you can ask for help? I didn't know. I always approached someone older for help, but I didn't know if he was a librarian. Do librarians wear tags?
Many faculty members interviewed talked about the central role the library plays in teaching and research:
The library provides us with oxygen. Without the library we have no oxygen to breath [e] . We are very limited. It is easy to see the difference between a student that studies at the library and finds information from databases and a student that learns only from us. Even
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if we are great teachers and we love to give and teach, and we know how to do it, there is no comparison between a student that uses the library and one that doesn't.
The second issue raised by the faculty was their perception of the library's role. Findings from the interviews show that faculty members believed the library has a central role in the learning process, especially at the outset when students have yet to acquire the ability to evaluate information sources. Visiting the library and getting to know its resources is essential in their eyes, and they try to teach by example by visiting the library frequently. This finding contradicts studies by Julien and Pecoskie, as well as Watson, claiming that the connection with the faculty is getting lost; they hardly visit the library, and they are not acquainted with or value its services. 61 We suggest that this discrepancy can be a result of the types of materials collected by the Art History library (examples: art books, prints), which are yet to be fully digitized, so the print format remains the main form of access.
Librarians are aware of the negative image the library has among students and are eager to change it through better, nonjudgmental service that displays empathy and patience. The study dones by Henry et al. presents an example of librarians trying to connect with students by making short videos in which they talk about themselves, their hobbies, and their areas of expertise and providing various ways to contact them. 62
Relationship between Faculty and Librarians and its Impact on Teaching IL Skills
The third question considered the relationship among students, faculty, and librarians and the impact that this relationship has on the way information literacy is taught. The first element of this relationship is the cooperation among the parties. Faculty perceives the cooperation with library staff as positive and reported a number of successful cooperative information literacy programs:
When planning an information literacy project, we would always want the librarians' input. We would also want someone from research, that is, someone from the academic staff to lead the program, who will give that point of view. We have been cooperating with the library staff for many years; our relationship with them is very important.
However, on some occasions, cooperation has not been successful:
There was a problem with the interaction with the librarian formerly in charge, who was very nice but not very effective. Or she did not know what to do; I could never understand what was limiting her. So it [the program] never really came through.
Librarians perceived cooperation with faculty as important but sometimes painful work that takes a lot of effort, occupies large part of their time, and is constantly developing. They noted both positive and negative communications with faculty. Academic departments cooperate with the library regarding information literacy training and collection development in a relationship that was built over years:
I had a very close relationship with the department, including the secretary. We were partners. I sent them lists of new books, all kind[s] of updates like new databases. They knew me and turned to me for help. This is how it should be with all departments. We both serve the students so we need to work together.
Librarians believe it is their job to initiate and maintain the relationship with faculty, not only in relation to training but also to convince faculty about the importance of having it:
Librarians need to contact whoever is teaching freshmen in the departments he/she is in charge of. To phone, and talk with the head of department, to faculty about the training we offer [at the library], that we are here and we are always available to help in all areas-not only about the tutorials. Of course, the faculty has to want it, they have to take it up and develop it.
One of the issues in librarians' relationships with faculty was that they were not treated as equals:
They don't see us as colleagues, that's the problem. There was one attempt to integrate the training into courses in the department that met with a lot of resistance from the faculty. Although it is done all around the world, they were… not ready for it here. Or maybe they don't believe it is that important.
Another participant believed that mistrust of the library is based on the lack of knowledge about what the library has to offer:
There are some faculty members who could use an introduction about the library, especially the new ones. Some of them are aware of it and they come to us for a basic tutorial about library services. But they are mostly younger ones, but the more senior one you cannot change, they think they know everything and they are not even interested.
Still, librarians see it as a personal challenge to build a relationship with the faculty: I see it as a personal failure …maybe not failure, but something that I didn't succeed at. But slowly I have been able to form a relationship with some of them [faculty], they know I'm here, turn to me for help, trust me. So the next step is to convince them to give me another chance, to let me show them how I work and that my work is important.
Content analysis of the interviews revealed that faculty members view cooperation with librarians as positive and important; a good relationship and open communication are keys to helping students succeed in their studies. They were willing to further the cooperation with librarians in developing information literacy programs, as well as continue research regarding the librarian's point of view and knowledge as central in developing information literacy instruction. These findings support Nalani Meulemans and Carr's four essential characteristics of successful cooperation: a common and clear goal, mutual respect, tolerance, and trust. 63 Prior research has shown that, although librarians were the ones initiating the contact with the faculty as part of the library's marketing efforts, getting faculty involved in developing a variety of information literacy projects (such as class tutorials and personal training sessions) were positive examples of their partnership in information literacy training. 64 However, despite these efforts, librarians in this study discussed the sometimes difficult relationship with faculty. They described instances in which faculty members did not see them as colleagues and did not trust them to teach a class in their department. Similarly, Julien and Barker 65 found that faculty viewed librarians as service providers and not colleagues with equal teaching abilities. Nalani Meulemans and Carr also pointed to a negative attitude by faculty toward librarians based on a lack of knowledge about the library's services and the librarians' capabilities. 66 These findings reinforce the need for cooperation and open dialogue between them.
Findings show that the relationship among the three groups is hierarchical. Although the roles of faculty and librarians are different, both populations were perceived by May 2018 students as authority figures. Librarians perceive themselves as intermediaries between students and faculty, wishing that their knowledge and experience were acknowledged and that they were not perceived only as service providers. This finding echoes a reference by Townsend et al. to librarians as experts, who have substantial knowledge in the field of information science. 67 Similar findings were reported in earlier studies that considered the views of students, faculty, and librarians. 68 As a result of the existing hierarchy, collaboration with students was not mentioned in the interviews. Both librarians and faculty were not fully aware of the various difficulties students face, and neither group provided clear answers, despite the fact that the students suggested a number of solutions. Allison and Ismail also stressed the importance of allowing students to voice their opinions and have opportunities to contribute and attempt to develop tools and services for their own use. If these steps are not taken, efforts made by faculty and librarians may turn out to be ineffective. 69
Information Literacy Training
As a result of the difficulties encountered by the students when learning, the three populations who participated in the study were asked to provide ideas and suggestions to make information literacy courses more effective and appealing. Students liked the idea of integrating information literacy training into a specific course and stressed the importance of hands-on practice:
It has to be a class with tasks. Because if you just sit in class and the teacher shows you how to search and what to search, it is pretty boring. Let me do it. Let me look for the information. For example, my task can be to search for information I need for other courses. The searches should be real, not fictive or theoretical.
Other students did not believe there was a need for a complete course that teaches information literacy, proposing a series of open lectures: I don't see a reason to make a course out of it, because none of us are going to be librarians. If someone is interested, then yes, they should do it independently. But for the rest of us, one lesson is more than enough: how to search a database, how to use the electronic resources at the library, who to turn to for help at the library, or a meeting at the library… that could really be useful.
Students also talked about the timing of the course as important:
I think it should be studied during the second year of college. In our first year, there are mostly introductory courses, there are almost no papers to write that require serious information searching. In the second year we start writing papers. I think that is the best time to start. The first semester of the second year, and to have a refresher course at the beginning of the third year.
Faculty believed that training on the subject should be gradual and relevant to different stages of the degree:
At what time should they get the tools? I prefer they get them as soon as possible, right at the beginning of their studies. They will need the skills throughout the degree. When students get to my advanced class in their second year and they don't know how to use information sources, it is bad; it interferes with my class and my plans.
Regarding who should give the tutorial, students had different ideas. Some of them prefer to receive the training from librarians: I prefer somebody from the library. The teacher doesn't always have the energy and they won't explain it in depth like someone from the library would. They can also talk a little bit about the library services.
Some faculty members also prefer that librarians teach information literacy skills:
There are different opinions on the issue, whether a teacher or a librarian should teach the subject. I think that ideally, my job is twofold. To impart knowledge and to guide, methodology speaking. The use of research tools in the library, that is information sources, is a technical matter. Although I teach them in my course I would rather not do it because it is something technical and it doesn't require a faculty member. I do it because I don't have a choice.
The combination of faculty and librarian is the preferred choice both by students and faculty. A student says:
I would say both. That is, faculty are experts in their fields, but their goal is that we do it [search for information] by ourselves. So they have to teach us how to deconstruct a subject and put it back together. The librarian should teach how to do the actual search.
A faculty member described her ideal situation:
In my fantasy, it should be a course where a librarian teaches a couple of classes and they [the students] go to the library, and then someone from the department teaches some subject-related material. But, in principle, it should be a departmental course, designed by people who know and understand the problems and nuances of the field. We [faculty] don't always know all the new advances and updates that librarians know. The combination could be fantastic.
Librarians also believe that integrating information literacy training into departmental courses is the right way to teach these skills:
I think it is very, very important to integrate [information literacy training] with a course, and when we look at the contents of a course, there is always a lesson that deals with information sources where we can come in. The problem is that we take away from the time of the class. But every faculty member that has tried it, likes it. We have never had a complaint or did not ask us to come back the following year.
The last theme found during content analysis was the participants' view of an ideal information literacy tutorial. It was characterized by a number of features:
1. An independent class would integrate the tools and resources needed for art majors; 2. It would include practical training so students could apply the content of the course. (These first two items reflect those from other studies.) 70 3. The course should give academic credit, but not be required. 4. The training should take place during the first semester of the second year. (Mayer and Bowles-Terry suggested that advanced information literacy training should be available for upper-level students challenged by more complex assignments.) 71 5. Cooperation between librarians and faculty is much needed. Each side should impart material in their field of expertise, because training tutorials developed by faculty and librarians collaborating were described as more successful than those done by faculty alone and prevents material from being repeated or absent from the training. 72 Blackmore and Freeland proposed a different approach to developing an information literacy program based on threshold concepts that relates information skills to not only information searching but also emotions, cultural understandings, and bricolage. 73 The study has a number of limitations. First, as to its focus: it examined a specific population of an academic department to determine their perceptions and understand their reality. Second, since this is a qualitative study, its sample is small and not representative of all students at Ben-Gurion University. Third, it does not intend to present an "action plan" to develop an information literacy program, but rather to analyze, comprehend, and give an interpretation to the textual data collected in the interviews.
Conclusions
I remember my days as a student, I try not to forget, and try to remember how difficult it was for me so I can understand the difficulties they [the students] face.
Information literacy should be understood as more than just applying routine procedures related to information skills. Information-literate individuals are able to recognize and understand their need for information, be knowledgeable about their information environments, know how to engage them, and use the information they find to resolve or fulfill their information needs. This study's contribution to the LIS field is twofold. First, it stresses that the interactions among three populations shape the process by which these skills are taught and acquired. Findings showed that obstacles faced by students, and the gaps encountered in the process, were the result of the nature of the relationship between the participants. The desire to change and improve existed in all three groups. Participants were aware of many of the problems that exist and wanted to find a solution. Therefore, open and continuous communication among the three populations was shown as essential in closing existing gaps and reducing some of the current difficulties. Training developed jointly by faculty and librarians, in which each part shares from their experience and knowledge, as well as taking into account the views and opinions of students, could provide students a more well-rounded education. Collaboration could also ensure having information literacy programs that work for everyone, which would be a more positive and fruitful academic experience for all stakeholders. Second, findings present a view on what the "ideal" information literacy program should look like based on the opinions of the three populations that participated in the study. Although this study focused on a specific academic department and a small group of librarians, we believe its findings have value since they might provide the tools and insights that will further the knowledge in the area of information literacy and readers will find them useful when designing an information literacy program.
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9. What is the significance of the relationship between the library and the department? What is the role of this relationship? 10. Whose job is it to initiate this relationship? 11. Who do you think should be in charge of designing and teaching information literacy? 12. What do you know about the department's information literacy programs? 13. Does the department encourage the use of the library? If yes, in what way? 14. Does the library encourage the department's involvement in the design and implementation of information literacy programs? If so, in what way?
Notes

